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PICKING OUT PRETTY GIRLS FOR YOUP FRIENDS ATTRACTIVE RECIPES CYNTHIA SHOPPING- -

USING THE SOUR MILK
AND CAKE : MRS.

Requires No Shortening
i

and Has Health Value;
Delicious Southern Spoon
Dread Can Be Made, Too

Two Sour - Cream Salad
Dressing Formulas to

Serve With Cucumbers.
Celery or Cold Meat

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
tCoMTlaht lit hV Wr 1 A it i.

III rlciM rcitn erf

rpHE bonny clabber Hrsrrts of

grandma's Hay arc now seldom

used. Few of us realize the wondci-fu- l

health-Rivin- qualities of this
natural food. The southern mammy
knew and used this product for mak-

ing delightful biscuits, hot cakes,
waffles nnd cakes, and if the old
mammy liked you well enough to
say: "Hush, chile! You-al- l jest stop
pestering your pore ole mammy an'
l'se gwinc to tell you do truf. It's
Jest the sour milk dat makes dem
crulls so fat an' light an' flaky,"
then you would know that jou had
obtained a real secret.

In many parts of Europe the folks
know that the lactic acid bacteria
of tho sour milk leaches and
neutralizes the bacteria nnd feiment
in the intestinal tract. That is why
frequently in one s travels one meets
old folks W'ho ea,t just a few greens
end vegetables and who Iie prin-
cipally upon a diet of sour milk.

There are various appetizing ways
in which to serve and prepaie sour
milk. Among them are cottage
cheese, buttermilk cheese and salad
J.A..inns Vni.M r,.nv. .... tin 1I3A-

in place of milk in making cakes,
waffles, etc., by leaving out the
shortening. You will lcmember that
cream contains the butter fat of the
milk, and for this reason no other
additional fat is "lequired when
using the cream to replace milk in
a recipe.

Milk Ss a valuable body-buildin- g

food, and while it may become or be
made artifically sour, it in no wav
loses its food value. The souring'
jeally purifies tho milk.

In pipparing cheese from sour or
buttermilk do not throw away the
clear water-colore- d liquid. This is
the whey, and it may be used for
custards and baking in ulacc of milk.

'

it tne juice 01 an orange or one
cupful of crushed pineapple is added
to one quart of whey and then
sweetened to taste and chilled it
makes a very pleasant drink.

aaaaaaaaaLw' lBrii

mixture,

bkim is, milk that a beating
..had the removed lost batter a oen. The south-5t- s

content only. The still ern invariably s the
contains its may coarse but you may
be cottage per- - use yellow obtain

to sour, or may be Kood
purchased our. Place one quait of boiling
They contain rennet.

Dressing
three-quaite- cupful of

sour in a bowl whip.
Now season with

One tcaspoonful of salt.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
1NQUIRIK5

. TThat partlridnr nw,l nmone iim n

ami Irene-l- huhles ran he
nlle.1 here with lnl i verv Utile timeand lul-o- r In mrrka?

S. Mention sttnrtlie nu henllle ran he
ll.ed In enilirnlderr work.

St. PuRfet a simple hmtie-- m ide lotion that
will heln nuke the skin firm.

4. If the Inside .tnlrs of the hoii.e are tobe pnlnte.1 li the mini of th
a way In whirl, it III net li

necessary to "keep on- -- u das or
"

R. tllilrli Is mor erenomk 1. n hlch fire
htirnln? ino.ier-itel-i or vrj hut eu.ildfp down In Die furnafe?

t. What re brlnehe.

Poem a Header
T thr r.dxtor of Uomai Pn3

Vr Miidiim Could n rnak ue of th
follo-vln- e llns In our

IlErAUSIl IT STtVPS THR
Some ono ak-- d tn iptrdav
VVhlih rPT I thoucht i

And t rplid mihont a pa'iM
"The Udsr lendii tn ri '

3 V. P.

Invildlioni till ricptei
Tn thr Fdltor of iroman t Taffe

Dr Madam ran vou klrdly te't m If
Imitations for wotdirs to spund few hours

h' hornea ar- - will helna . cpted
3f n, villi ou print oi vour tolurnn the
tdireai her the Invitations are nnf

A ltEiribn
Invitations of this kind are still heuig

accepted b soldiers and If vou
our Invtutmns to the war

community servlee in the W'ldener
Building, stating how- - manv tr.en vou ran
entertain, tho invitation will be plaied
for

Remedy for Joint
To th" Edf of lroTnoc'i Vou

Dear Madam Will ion prin s vour dallv
column w cure hunjon

I am sixteen sears of nii ard a
great deal with bunion I will l very
sratrful vieir kin I niformrftion

Will voi sjao print vvnar will make tho
eybroea luok full and luatroua

A DAIt.r IlKADKIt.
A lotion of carbolic a id nnd

tlnctura of iodine mixed in parts
Is raid to helpful for this of
trouble Tho joint should be painted
with this several times datlv If possible
Hue the druggist nine this lotion for

ou nnd be suie 'o keep it well out of
the wav as vou know it Is dearilv
polsonoun. Put a lirile of felt over the
sore nlaee nnd with adhesne tare html
It around the foot to hold the joint tlnnlv
In plaie He suie that vour shoes are
long enough nnd wide enough, ns too
small shoes the cause of enlarged
Joints If oti have been vvearniK the
same shoes steadllv nil da and have had
)o eland nr h put on an- -

other pair or a pslr of slippers in the
evening to reit vour feet nnd be sure
to bathe, jour feet every night in
watei. I

A llttl white vaseline applied each i

lilght will Improve tha growth the
rrtrowa.

0
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TO MAKE CRULLERS
WILSON GIVES RECIPES

WHEN THE U. NAVY BAKES CAKE

x f i "tti' "tETB

I

AMirn a rrupc -- a tut and fold lite vvliile of epp into t lie ilniich brat llie wliile iinlil liff in .i eparalc bowl,
llirn turn on lop of llie tlougli. Now nil llirnupli llic vvlnle of rgp and ilouplt. turning the ilonpli over llic white;
urn llir ilih half a around rut agtun. Hopc.il turning ilNh. then (Mlliiip in llie ejtp and folilin p the iloupli

over rarli time. The hii'v hantU in the pit lure belong to a vouni; jailor vho i following llic-- c intrurtion. He
i rareful not to tir the a lie know thi poil the take. The -- ailor i a pupil at the I'liiladclpllia

School of Cookcrv, ivliiil. Mr. WiNon i founder and head

milk that has j upon thorough of the
cream has and hot

fat milk mammy
food elements. It white cornmeal,

used for cheese if the and just as
mltted tablets results,

for making the milk water

Sour-Crea-

Place
cream and
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One ftasnannfiil of nnnrikn.
One. half leaiponHfid of mustard,
Uvr tcaipaontiil of fugitr. j

Mixed to a paste with one tea-- 1

spoonful of lemon juice. Use on
',plain lettuce or egetable salad.

'

If one small cucumber is pain! and
grated and then mied with the cream
dressing you will have the famous
Georgia our-crea- cucumber di ess- -

ing. which is delicious on spinach,
asparagus, lettuce and for vegetable
salads or with cold cuts of meat. A

little curry powder may be added
for variety, as also may two drops
of tabasco sauce.

Cooked i?our-Crea- Dressing
One-ha- lf cupful of rincpar.
Thrte-nnarl't- -i cupful of natcr,
T!"'ec ,c cI tabhspooufuh of com- -

8 '"'""'
isoIve the starch in the water

aml add thp nPKar and bring to
a 10'' k fr three minutes and
thpn omovo and add

()nc C9&'
"e teaspoonful of salt,

(h'c teaspoonful of papnha,
rhw ' Vrlcri icaspoonful of

mvian'
0ne teV"o"ful of supnr.
Beat f0 n1ix and then bcat '" 011(

cuPful of thlck sour clcam- -

'rssinB may be used on potatoes,
chicken and celery salad and with
cold meat or plain lettuce.

Southern Spoon Hre.ui
The success of making and bak- -

ing this delicacy depends entirely

in a aueepan and then add one tea
spoonful of two tablespoonfuls
of shortening and one and one-hal- f

cupfuls of coinmeal. Pour the meal
in slowK, and iust as soon as it
boils renioe from tho fne and let
cool. Now add

UMrKDWS .?VrEK5
lor hunilred men of marrl ire itileace in I nn Hull in .ili-iil- hisiiimpilted thrre nn-- li women,
Mrs. s,rjj n,,i , ., luding womiin-- nrrriKl-t In Indli.
Mhen n nun l In tli rnmimni of two""'"'" he inlk on the outside unil

mil hrtiieeii them.
The In. i lorrreil itllh ehlnl or r'lonnefreiiiienllir like, the nl.xe of the h.ihvhasket for thi- - little new' born one.This e.in hrt lionclit i.lih kl,l.. .,,

and eiirh siitBe.t. the little IndividualI'll" lhlnc to he plirnl there.
5. ili.nl. 8ift for the hnl,v who bisreiihed her tlr.l hlrthdir l n irlhnier ullli In.lde hmclnis for the irlh

oirs. nn the-- e nurser tlKures Hfi
. novel clfi for the Inmlid N an fm.lirntdrre.1 p, for h, r,,, s, ron.

sl.ts r ii irir roier. nipkln, hot mil.,,,- r.u iiifinr

!nmpcnive I.iiniliron
To '! r t , - f i Hv , 4 rag

tir VladHi- n- 'iur little ljh of ten mm-be- r
I! h i.ne ,r n .1 fehruary fi We

prupoHi ,e,ehrHte ti eiv'nff a luniheon.for the ti , tnbi ra o, li in that dale Now,
' ' "l II i a ii few wuveeation a a tn

whit i arie for ilniii flf 1 lenta a plat-4li'- l
M- l- . r ,m- ii lr r rate the table ll being

neld nn niolna lllr-hd- we mlirhl have
that aa i.ur deooratinir si heme Krom tha
prire J,er rtate i u tan aee ire .tare not
eonaider atiMhins flaborat,, Ahihow we
are etmaftFd in iharitv work nut please clvft
') iorii f iSCeflli,ns

M H MnilHKRS
Vou i an make an inexpensive salad of

lettiiie vou will need two heads of It
and tuna fish or salmon and vou will
need about two tana of thnt The tuna
In "rf.Hd tastes like ihnken This with
roils, tn nozeti and a half, at tvventv-fou- r

lent a dozen and hot choc-olnte-. I

will make vour luni henna rosi just nhoul
flftv leuts a plaie when vou liuvn In- -

uru grii.i i i.j', win lire,, uui ,,i
i,lin,

1
eta, , 1.1. l lu" i.l.r.iii......... ........uli'liiuan.. ,. . rn, a

anil two quart of milk, fourte.n
or sixteen ient i quart Tor dessert
vou inuld get ihncolate ci lairs or lady
le k at ten cents upleie

The decorntlons should he ted white
nnd nl'je, to Honor i.itieoin and vou
might have small tings, wlm-l- i .vou can
buv at the ent store as
favors Tor the lentir of tho table have
i bowl of white carnations, vv hi. h aro
not verv expensive, and let four led
white and blue ribbons snetih frfjin the
thumb Her to four turidlestli Its nt the
edie of a ciepe patter daily dernrated
with the national tolors Vou could get
this and some paper napkins In the no-
tional iolors verv Inexpensively a.so

Haitian lllou-- e in I'avor
The lone Ilusslnn blouse ioiiihium to

be a favotlte wl'li h designers ,

hut Vmetiians aiitpt it rather relui
tantlv tine re. en h shown was made
of purple geotjreite inhroldered In gold
thread and banded about sleeves and
edge with uavv satin Another was of
navv crepe de i bine, ' r
neck nnd vi ide sleeies The low er edge
of the garment was finished with a silk'
fringe.

'iu, laai"
,.

li

...

Yoll: of one tgy.
oe Cl,,,f. , r ,,,,A--.

whic- - Aavc dissolved one
cvoi teaspoorftiil of baking soda and

ono.hnlf mnful .if sirnn.
Rent this mixture with a laicc.

Sp00n and now cut and fold in the
stiffly beaten white of an egg. Pour
jn hrjt d pan and bake
in a quick oen. The southern cook
makes delicious soft gingerbicad by
using sour milk.

To add soda to the sour milk, dis- -

solve the soda in one tablepoonftil
of the milk before adding to the
lcmnindcr of the milk, and then use
a Dover egg-beat- and beat for
three minutes to thoroughly mix.

Soft Cookies

Place in a saucepan
One cupful of molaixcs.
SU lablcspoonfid of dining,
Bring to a boil, and then add
One tcaipnonful of ginger.
One and one-ha- lf tcaspoonfuh of

cinnamon.
One-ha- lf ieaapoonfnl of allspice.
Stir to blend and then take from

fire and let cool. Now add
One egg.
One cupful of hour mill;,
Ow ttaipoannd of baking soda.
Beat with a Dover egg-beat- to

bloiul and then add sufficient flout
to make a soft dough that can be
handled, usually about six-- cupfuls.
Form into balls the size of a walnut
and then flatten between the hands.
Bake upon 11 greased and flouied
inverted baking pan in a model ate
oven for about ten minutes.

Trv These Sour-Mil- k (Jems

One and cupfnh of
sour mill,;

One-ha- ll cupful of sirup,
Tuo tahletpoonfult of shortening.
One tcaipoanfid of soda.
One tea ijioonful of salt.
Mix to thoroughly blend and then

add
Our cupful ot white flour,
Oi and one-ha- lf cupfuls of

graham flour.

And So They Were Married
Kpisodo Three (Jealousy)
?y UA'r.h di:yo iutciiklor
(opjns'it 1011, bj 1'iilhc 1 ctljrr I o

XIII j

LIT!: wen i along lather smoothly for
' i,r., Ins after the cabaret ev

p r epi t. il ith sang about tho place
and thev went out very little- - hi the,
ew ri'i i; me evening after dinner the
pl.ii.d iin-i- I'anfleltl on tho little, fold-
ing table in the living room and laughed
owr it like tun children

' Isri t life wonderful?" Ituth said to'
"v'itt that nlgbt

Ai d fcott, remembering the niher eve-- 1

nun; suld B'lnnwllut roservedU, ' 8uin
tunes '

' It is unleas people Interfere, Until
wnt on. sngel). "If vou and I

be let alone we never would quiim!"
'Hut we cant epeit to he let nlone

utiles., we me on a desert Island,
Siott,

Yes, we inn I in perfe, tl.v liappv
with vou keep to ourselves
meirn than we have been. I've cotttn
all oier tho idea that we must be with
peopli. or that we must bo doing some-
thing; nr going somewhere cnnstantl "

'Hut vied git tired of each other."
Scott itsisted "If human to
lompanlnnah pt friends "

"I dint believe in friends, not women
friends I don t trust any one Whv,
I would have banked on Helen Town-sen-

but Bhe a hang'd brjond recog-
nition '

' N'o. shea not, she a the same Helen
lOU don t give her enouuh credll for,. . ......!..... u it"' " . me. ,ui.

"And ns for the other" ' fttlth went on
not noticing Hint' defense of Jleen,

j'thev don't know what It Is to ho a
friend Thev all make eyes at each
others husbands, thev alinnlv haven't
any honor I dmi t mind telllm; jou,
S'cott, now- - that we're on tho subject,
that I reallv thought at one time that
Hetty Lambert and I could bo friendly
I liked rr so much that night sho and
ine .Mathrns r.n In on us, that night
thnt Alice waa so nful. hut since then
I have slmplv given up all Idea of over

itrusting her"
"That's bemuse vmi have n tertaln

Idea In your head, and ou won't 1' t
any one convince vou that vou're wrong
Vou Insist upon believing that Betty Is
it vampire and Is anxious for nu affair
with me.

' I suppose vnu want inn to believe that
Inahel dldti t flirt with you the other
night

Isabel I ar'er toiildut (lilt '
VVl.t W ot , ' l.n. ..I la ilia inm, je.

compllshed flirt In the world
, .,,.. reiterate ,,,... ... ,.

kuiti i;an i
flirt. Si ha simply plajg at flirting."

lataMlalanal II al laJagaaaaaai

t... ... . U,.. n....Ul.. .t h.I Um.ui'iil iu linn uui;iii iiii .inn linn
bake for eighteen minutes on well- -

greased muffin pans.

l'ruit Cake
Oiii-lm- lf cupful of hrun n euyar,
Our ct pint oj W0llll!8C1,
Two liiblc.ipooujuh of cocoa,
line cgr,
Our ninl oiir-lin- lf Irvrl lampoon-iu-

of baking oila.
Pi.ssohe the soda in pait of the

cream anil then add to the ic- -

mainder of the ingtedients Peat
well to mix and then mid

Three and tiipjutl 0

xilicil floiu;O, one-ha- lf Icaxpnoufuh of
cinnamon "

.
'

One tcafipaonlnl nf vulmcy,
fine .noinl of srr,lnl iii'n.
Ow-hu- lj cupful of chopped nuts.
liraf. to tliotniifrh V miv nnd then

pour , BCdsC(, ',, flouml cake
pan and bake in n moderate oven
. ,
101 one nout.

Sour-Crea- Cake I'llling
One-hal- f cupful 01 thick, sour

cream. Heal until stilj, ami then
add

One-hal- f cupful of A'.V.V.Y sugar,
Our tcaspoonful of intuitu,
Tin mpful of finely

chopped nut, raiiinf, ilates and figs.
Blend well and then cut and fold

into the mixture tho stiffly beaten
white of nn egg. Spiead between the
la.vors of a cake and then spi inkle
the cocoanut over it. Plaic the cake
together.

Louisiana Crullers
One' cupful of sour cream, '

One cupful of sugar,
One level tcaspoonful of baking

soda.
One lei el teaipoouful of nut ma.
One egg.
Beat to thoroughly blend and then

add four and one-ha- lf cupfuls of
(lour. Holl out on u floured pastry
board and then cut and fry in hot
vegetable cooking oil until they aie
golden brown. The temperature for
cooking the crullers in the oil is
SCO degiees l'ahtcnheit.

"Then whv did jnii neglect mo for
her the othi r , vuihig""

'I ilnln t nn an to iihI, i t ou. 1 told
vou thnt Hut she Is u wonderful dan-
cer I don't Mini when I have danced
with anv on,-- who puts her heart Into
It the wav Isabel does I wns Inter-
ested because until the other nlcht, I
didn't believe that Isabel i ould g. t In
terested in imvthing '

Until thought deep! mer this lant
explanation of ."colt's, she w na still
thinking about it when lm usk'd In r
a question a feii iiiinn- nts luti-- r

' 1 had hoped for i ole than ntit i.i-".- v
son Hint vnu iniuht g to like llettv."
Scott una saving t'o vnti like nils
place w.-'r- lh ing in
It

KllollKll to HUSH
if w, muled. I in, nn ' he Ilill.li. il
' hat uiis that
fnit' laughed bui went on to explain

what he meant I th. night if ou
would ugree we might t.ilj,, ,t studio
apurtment downtovvn si mew here. Ho
jou think nu'tl like li"' I should ea.v not Whatever put
that Into jour lie mi

I vo always- had It in ,,u lfn, len
were llrst mini. d put up

this tlnv pla-- hlmplv bet'.iusH ou took
It for granted that we would live some.
wlnie like this. I ,i nlwuvs hated It.ilise little hot-llk- n rooms, no Inillvldu.
i tv tr . hem, no chnnc in spread out
at al

'I suppose ou warn to lake n one.
loom place like llettv Lambert's?' ,,,.
tiMtktd Until Miri'HKtli'iillv 'I suppose
vour Idi. I of space In to ent. sleep ,IU,
do evervthliig else In one iiunn ill.pose oud like mo to move down near
her wliete ou two could me mil. other
nlien la tint It .'"

Hueid. ion had sprung up n Uuth'.i
In an instantly, ugly, crui suspicion, and
she whs giving vent o II In hei huist
of words to h'colt.

Vou don't menu that" stiott rt tun-
ed 'ou'l be sorry for having ninl ,t
later

I tin mean it." blared I tilth; ' tin re
lis onlv one thing that will ni.ui, IIIH

not helluve It. Will you Hive ui Ht't
Lautbiit eiitliel Ixnu die iuimii si(muih to jou that .vou nn'i ,( ti,M
when 1 nsk vou to do its

Vou mean ihat ou want tne to shun
her. that jou don i wntit us in ,,

i nds" '

es . I do mean just thai "
"No. I won do that' I shou'd thiols

vnu would know in letiei than m ask
sui li a thing '

Tomorrow It ul It la I'ortrd In late
broil's J'rlendahlp It Ith Ilettj,

; rr

PLEASE TELL ME
IV 11AT TO DO

tly CYTIUA

l verv Blflil to answer prnbl--
surh Ha ore Mit In hrr hy the read of

the tolurnn, lmt she mUt that those who
tirt In write en ene side nf the

pnPT nnlv nnd nlitn lhlr problrms
brirflv hp ronii.lf

Jlnnx of tho UlteM irrt nft Ifngthv It U
nrirjiir5 to k.p inrrfpnndentii altlnK

rs Ion llnw fur llilr BnwerF ma
i'nthlii cMnnof nubtlph nior than n urm kiirr dam.

(Jet Another Place
Dear Cvnthla I mil a cashier at a

thpntrp nonr m, homo and Home nf th
male jialrons nn ,r When'
nrar nin thej nfipn curse and pay er
mean thltiRo. If I protest they laugh
at me nnd some of thr other patrons
must think HI of me. which In not tine

It wpiih I must hear all and Keep my
mouth shut

I cannot slop tluin. for b the time t
rav nnMhltiK the me out of my fIkIiI
and the iaii thlnit luppent the next
nluhf hnt tan I do In the future''

DMl.V RtntiBIl.
1' Mould he hitler In iKiinin the le- -

niaika of the mtn than aCKnonledge uu
Imie heaid tl..m ien thntiRh mad"
ilKlit In our lucceme. SpeaU to the
iiuinaper of the theatie It Is rry likely
In um do something to romedv thli
londltlon If not tlun r Tould he het
ler for ou to sci k otnpr nork where
the uttnnihern li vultable for oti I

In reference to our oilier question
"In not nsk ciur mother to ro wlili ou
to one of the dental iltnlc and Ret the
opinion of one of tho dm torn there ns
to what tan he done with otir teeth
she would hait to rel on the opinion
of the dentist

Wants to Renew I!npagenienl
fear I'lntlila Would II he proper for

tne tn.ietume former lelatlons with a
Mitintc man to whom I was ttiRaged hut
llttl. .. I. ..... I . .1.- - . ... ..!"till tllllo I tilllhf V t IIKilKt lllt-II- Hl
i.. iiik lue l 1111 of in mother, who
tlinilifhf Ir l.nut nu unn nf nnc rntnllv" "- - ". '"w.m nwav with an incuranie dlsenxe
Now I would like to know this-sho- uld

I let thW atteet nn whole fulurc lite
a I loe this ounR man deail.v and i
know he loe ine I hae not seen or
heard Hiiwlung finm him sim e relum-
ing ins iiug um:so.mi: .m ir

'I Is not 1 1. Hi n ijuestlnn of
diar If theie Is no good rea-

son for h.miig lnokiii the engngement
jou would he HrIiI 10 write to our for-
mer ll.uue nnd ask him to come and see

ou nnd tall. Hiiiirm oer. If 1111 aro sine '

he still cans and that vou do. too lint.
mv de.u. wh.il .x.use did ou give the
.voiing man for br.nklng the .ngage--

mint Hi, ion 1. II him vonr mother s
reason and lid he agree with vou? If
vou did 1 cannot see thai II would he
well to rtntw the relations.

riie tiling for vou to do is lo go to the
,in,inr and nk him If vou are like to
have the die.ie vou k.iv vour relative
1. . .. 1.1 II,.. 1. .n.. .. I,
M.is or 11 ou Mount . iti,i hiti .mothei or to possible ibiMren If
hi- - m ve tlini ou would have to
abide hv his decision, but If he jjh tin.
.md lie proh.iblv will vou should put It

"!' ' the voung .man. leavuiR n 10 mm
to make the decision

n, - , ,,-.- i ti-- i t

..j; V.,,Vr " ... an- -
swer t. the girl who n.sks win men

.who run mound with girls tuin around
...,,1 ,nlr, cin ui,,,. hoit time ago,
they had tailed 'stale '

I!? cM.!JfnU!onBhnN,P .l,e"me' 'ld .accentuated
woman

In the o!d t,.e long eoat- -'.)
, , 1... , etenr fell nerfcitly at ease In such a coat

mv are
I ginduated frcm in suit over loat

had veiv gill Ith ,isons and
whom to s SJ( (lltni wardrobe, sllll no

rillniil, and OIlp I

::r'Ml e
....

night 'with or vuar the vcr.v
stvle lien- - 1 made the mistake

that insnv a pi m fi Mow has in ide ; 1

cave up this Kill foi the more st llsli
10ms niid ran about with them for nl -

tno-- t two vears This girl loved me and
11 nroiin ni-- i i " e. - in.- - Kin- - - i'

run
while. I found that thev were like
brass ring The luster wears off
And I saw that thev did not want me,
hut tn.v nionev With a trulv penitent
heart, went back to the onlv girl I

hid ever and laid inv heart
at her feet. To mv etieme Jov

me and our eiignge.ni nt was
lat week I tlnd that I have

vrr.v iniah hem lit" d bv the mistake
that I made, as makes me .immolate
true h.ve (if ionise. 1 do not mean
lo ai that all glils run
with filloim are not al all sincere, but
I Hud that the oms who will to
vou thiiiiiKh thlik and thin when all
other fi lends detirt vou. aie tlie onlv
ones wlio ilt .trie a leal h.ve.

llnphiK this has made dial to vou
the question ou ask, .mi verv

ii.i-i--
Congratulations, ' Ilapp '

Paul VToiild Weatuard Co
Tear I'vnthla I am young man

seventeen .vears of age. the time In ti
Imi s life when he In omes adventur-
ous ambitious and fearless I wish very
much tn suicied In life 1 have reitntlv- -

recov.red from Intluenza. having been so
III I just escaped elcath bile tonva-Itsiln- u

made n vow to mvs.lt that I

would nevir again be taught In such a
dre ul disease

M pi in is to Have Home go
west and rough It nnd gel my-o-- If Into
lip-to- p phvsh il condition Would ou
approve of sin Ii action:

I dislike iltv lift and hive a jenrnlng
to live In a Mate where tin re are
mountain" puri air ann to away
fiom the mullltudi of people who Inhabit
this i Itv

I am a high si honl student, and since
I have leinverid from Influent t I

no desile to studv mv The
previous two months 1 have below
Hie average mark In school nnd this
Ins dlstotiraced and disheartened
I sis-u- i to hi- - oblivious Finee I

and I tlo not know to what to attribute
this fact.

I have asked mv patents to let me
work diirlni: the da.v to to nlEht

isthool In the eveninir, but thev will not
approve of mv .ntiun I am of tin. ace
now to know I In- - illffiri-ni- between

and wroim, ami I wish
help nn The bilehtest human

g.illus v In effettlvelv sinotheied
nhsctirl.j anil l.n k of iqipot and
,ii Mime wisi- - in sun. -- iniiiig in,
K ""t if imi w isn to suiiitu

PAUL.
As jour iaieiits ohjtet to jnui go'ng

from tin in. I would inggest that
vou continue at m hool, but tlo not do
much outside of school Htav hnuie'and

and Kit nvir the lassitude whnh
follows the Itillnn.t and whlih Is the
hntdest pirt of the disease. In fact
even if U were ndilsihle to go West

it v u would not he able to
so a while as vet A liuin mn

a in.m "I h!mlf In ,t thy iputn
iih will us In th" teiuntij Voui p,ir
etit.s know what is best for .vou ami
vou will do well to take their advite

Ml tilt vows In the wot Id i ould not
keep ou fiom dlsr.ise In tountrj
oi elt.v, but Is wise to be t ireful of
vour health of vour tallng and exer.
i jse t an vou afford to take to riding
It Is a wondiiful tvinlse and keeps
one phvsltalli 111

I am suir vour hller lould not bn
iinswertd Honn. r btttis hae lo
wait their tutu mi see so lnnnv come
to i'vnthla wm i.i she i.innm pub-
lish all at on.

Infants and Invalids

HORLICKS
THE ORIOIHAX.

MALTED MBLK
Rich milk, malted cram, in Dowder form.
For infants, invalidiatjgrowuig
Pure nutrition. upbuilding lk body.
Invigorates nuning mothers ul the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Require no

vSubitiWe Cot YOU Suie Frit

A

tfll

! yVlA'GO RATINE COAT
FOR BALMY DAYS

&

t'JlX 0
When a woman begins to long for
fonielliinp new that lia- - -- pring-llkc

lendruties 'he might tlo welj to
inn-id- as a future
lhi ratine oat. It U in that un
uual Idiipo and - cnibroid-rre- d

in blue

I Oaih W.i'oi 7'nifc t Hornier lor
?lc topcoat ...

todn.v iB H,,.v nn
achievement of wlilih the

... .,..,. ..,,,,. , i... mstlv iiioud- -
Hut it Is not the pioduit of one dross- -

'maker or one it Is u dtvelop- -

1111 lit, nn evolution -- o long as the mat
was the stereotjped garment that It was

soino decide or niori ago there was
gonil if.if.oii why the woman nf

taste prefeired n suit to a coat for after-
noon werr If sho walked to destina-
tion Coals weie either hopelessly shnpe-Ii- s

and sloppv, or thev wore built along
seveifly fined, mannish lines.

Then' gr.idu ill designers worked out
n tvpe of coat that wns neither severe
nor sloppy. In It one felt as trim and

all time as In n suit f.ven tile tall
who had nlwns felt her height

now.
Our nrlWt his shown such a coat In

' tho aecompan Ing sketch. It Is made of
tango l.'tlnc, and Is embroidered In
8,.ulc.s of blue, with n of Trench
,llll(, Mt(11 T, lm, )s nf taupe silk with
t I,),,,. nUi nnd ii bun chm te crown,

un for slnet or ntiernoon wear, ine
moj.1 disci Imln.illng women now- - do not
don spring clothes when the coldest
weather Is still in sight Still every
woman does erave something new-- nt this
tlmo of ji.ii. and usually eho likes to
cet things that cat. be worn during the
llr.st weiks of spring

.no solii-late- and may be I

addiessid care this newspaper )
(1'iipvrUlit UUI' l'liirincc llnse)

Mippers re llcailid
lllni k satin cientncr slippers have

long jet lie ids fast- - tied around t lie top
in rows, tluee of them

-

.ALICE G. PEARLMAN

Children's
Rendu -Wear

Shop
129 South 16th Street

:

OUR STORE ORDERS
BUY ANYTHING ANYWHERE !

uurruloinerxjircnotronrin-'t- l tntliitttock
of an) on more lut may divide their pur-c-

no iih to t the rry hmt valuei.
V h.icl)frn Inhu-'lne- ' fnrover27 ear

and lnit thf closest ncruttnyof nurbut
n1 mcthrtd" lv rHponniMp hnupltcrper
MAKRIOTT RROS.,1118 Chestnut

MA20LA
F CM

SAUO I
ffaTaraTe ' MPk ft. eooKiNOi

X K AZOLA, the oil from corn,
IV JL It as pure and delicate at
the daintiest foods
cooked in it or sened 3
with it. Ask your tl$kgrocer for Maiola
Cook Book containing
dozens of delicious re-

cipes.

CORN PRODUCTS
REFINING
T. O. Do 161, New Yoik

I will state owncase although there numerous advantages
When ldgh sihnol, the the for certain oc-- 1

llkfd mucli n w , ever woman reall needs
I bid gone bnnl she vv is )n() h In her

.1 peifecilv g ,,,, fe, awkward or badly groomed
"'!,' ":,,,,hlr1,"'r,,;,,,":,.l,:,n ," Tv ... .he io..B u i. u-- n .k,.io,.i.i

ffllo.s
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soon

icallv loved
she

aceiptcd
announced
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vlio around
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a
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and

and get

have
lessons
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me
recovered

and

tight jou would
pltarp
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in in

away

rest
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make

either
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designe- r-
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(Inquiries

CO.

MSBMBaaHaaajaaJi!I

I The removal of a hair growth II from under the arms or tha II fate, can bo very easily tccora- - II pllshed by using this excellent II preparation. Sold by drug II ana department stores. I

CHUMMING WITH THE GIRLS 5

PRETTIER THANYOURSELFl
Do This, Recommends a aunp,

Will Cease to Be Worried With the
Bug-a-Bo- o

TjTOrt (ho benefit of Kitty, who
wanted to know how to make tho

ho stop fllrtlnp with her, one very
thoughtful young man sent tho fol-
low lug prescription:

Don't think too much of yourself.
Ilecomo chummy with prettier girls

than ourself.
"After a while," ha added, In no

spirit of sarcasm, "you will begin to
to bellovo tho people on tho street
ear are looking at your chumi rather
than at jou "

Thu joimg man t1o"i get to the root
of the matter. A ghl minus too mnnv
thoughts about herself Is a girl minus
flirtatious Hiinojnnce fror.. men. In
other words. It Is the nln girl who
N. after all, the bothered ghl; or does
she Just Imagine she Is

THK knowing young woman realizes
own limitations, it Is, Indeed,

good for the process
of nn attractive girl, who has taken
her Uttl'aCt IVeneSS tO heart. tO ChUm
with prettier girls than heiself. Not
ait long firm In a certain Ennclinin
town I icmember the arrival of a cer-
tain Jeannette. Pretty? Yes, in n
rather fanciful wav. Terribly

too. And all reparedness,
Jeannette came to lstl her limit, who
had duly been her hard-wo- t king pi ess
agent for a month prior to her arrhnl
.leannette was to take the little seaport
town by storm. The men were lined
up and made to understand Just how
high would be the privilege, of ad- -

dressing .icanneue.

BUT, alas! poor .leannette. Surely
had never hud tho benefit pt

competition befoir. When hIiu rami
she took It for granted none- - of the
other gltls was even as she to be
glanced 11 1 on the beach, to be called
up on the telephone, to be taken to

.,l ,,, ,,, ,.,!,.' hotel nnd? f ''fl.
' "' to ,

L"10 , thhT il."?,.. v,iT"vback o nnce
Kiem in-- imi in ii ...m.

.. r,
slie the ghl In

world
Povvii ill tne seapoit

.leannette learned that were
mettlei- - clrls heiself but

that most popular jounp

We have
that

for home outfit
and some

Tho these
very You make

Man in to Girls, and Voir,

Flirter

bothered','

it
were not nlways the pretty ones. n
itm flrt time In her llfp 8M
eharm win out There was a glrlf
whom no one tould tall pretty, wnn,
could brink' any mnn running with
out the sllKlitcHt nod of her head. It

When a
clothes nie Hinnrur than !our owiv
there's a way to compete. But whew
It's subtle Rraco or chnrm you'ro com
petltiK with well, there's nothing to
do. At fit st .lennnette sullen, Then,
because she was tcnlly a nice girl at
luart tho very sltl with charm
took a fancj to her.

Men no longer vyo At,.
t,... te ,1.A, iln ul.n Imnirttiq thev nrA.V

with tho charms of her
friend,

.

Adventures
With a Purse

oni: 1111 Ing the woman who uses
cosmetics

ol. mm iml nllnu l.ur nre to liwnma
stopped up with powdtr nnd rouge, for r II

. ..... .. i... .1 . n 1.., .1 ..a... t. lnnu nuir iin rut uui'i it utiti uuiiiicaivi(
will result There Is 0 certain kind of

irctini that comes has
been prepired especially for people In
the theatrical business who must apply
loiiRo nnd with such a heavy
hand, and I hao nluaH thought that

tho woman who constantly uses
cosmetics this cream should he parties
ularly efllc.iclous In particles
of nnd rough Hnd keeping the.

,Kkln smooth nnd rlean A cener.
lous.slred tin ma.i he prmured for COc

Have you the baby tanks? If
jour answer Is in the negative, then
sa to ou, 'Hlr. or Madam, ou have,
missed much " You see, the tanks
nro three-Inc- h Imitations of the great
big tanks, nnd by the sim

'" ''"""i of "", "n- eiiiiKaii- -
callv for a minute or two. on a smooth
"urfaee, oft It lumbeis. nnd If

, f , tend(,ncIe8 ,M(, u to ( an
obstacle In Us wav. such as n. hov. vihv

l'or I am glad to say, .leannette cnu Mr Tjnk R0(B scrcnel up ,,,;
Mie had beenlearn lesson. ,,, ,vcr ,ll(1 ,,,,,,, threaie.l where theie were no chances otlH,r HucJusl ,,,. a rcaI tallK ..,

for her to rhum with attractive Bl.lllooV8 one nonlp , Iny sm,in hon
. snl(l

of, her own age. and therefore when e itKprpm,,,, 8,op.eepe r, "and In two
she met bo.s It In company with !,,,. rxe,T Hmil son In m.v

elders. ca low outl 1, i, d ,,,, (mc . , wnnl,(, to tc f .

see ne notlilnc else-I- slcht made her ., , .:. j.- .. -

think was mil the

lime town
not only

then- - tliun
tho women

mm

a

she

wns

was

the

which

her

was

uui .vtin uic oe- - v.l
, ,, , stncK aa )tf, cvIlaust.

,,,) , ,,,,. ). recentl.v been renlen-- ... . ... ,.-
- ,.,, T

'""" ' ni.M,. , .. tJ ,. .

fl JniceM "jj

1

1624 Walnut Street

Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale

Entire

Millinery, Coats, Suits
Evening Gowns

Blouses, Dresses, Etc.
m

f 1

four

powder

powder

m

uitur, rimnr oki.

of

1

fv ,1AJ!n

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN IMS ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

C. J. Heppe & Son 1117-111- 0 Cncstnul Street tith Jc Thompson St:

Heppe Victrola Outfits
especially arranged

Victrola outfits are prac-
tical use. Each
contains Victrola
records.

supply of instruments
is limited. should

Advice

illseonrertlnp. glrl'

.lennnette,.

.occupied

Or

cleansing

for

remoxlng

verv

seen

babv

government

our

neighbor-he- r.aturall,
llient' unifti, Kii-a- i

S
nlnut

Stock

your purchase NOW. victrou ix-- a, eo

Special Heppe Outfits
VICTROLA 1V-- A 522.50
Records your selection 2.50

Total cost .$25.00

VICTROLA VI-- A $32.50
Records your selection 2.50

Total cost JM5M

VICTROLA VIII-- A $50.00
Records your selection 5,00

Total cost ."$5700

VICTROLA IX-- A ?G0.00
Records your selection 5,00

Total C03t ."IgjToo

Call, phont, er write for catalogue
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